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WRECKS ON THE ERIE.

Pike conntv Hteins destined to lie

the scenes of terrible accidents along
the lino of the Erie. A number of
yenrs ngo one occurred near Must
Hope by which several people lost
their lives, and the outcome is mem-

orable in the minds of ninny older
residents because of the subsequent
nrrest and trial in our courts of
.Tames Griflln, engineer of the

train, for misdemeanor.
It was on this trial that. Judsje

Woodward, of counsel for the de-

fendant, laid down to the jury the
proposition that it was the judge
not only of the facts ljut the law as
well. His words had more weight
with that body than did the charge
of Judge Barret, 'who presided, nnd
when the jury acquitted the defen
dant, so incensed was the latter that
after roundly scoring them ho or
dered the names of the twelve good
men and true to be taken from the
nanol nnd never again placed in the
wheel.

A train loaded with rebel soldiers
collided with a coal train at King
Fuller's cut in Shohola and the
number of dead, there were many.
was never accurately known. A

disaster at Cnrr's Hock, now Park
cr's Glen, hurled several souls into
eternity, and more recently n Blide

nenr Shohola sent the train, on
which was Mrs. Langtry and Fred
uio Uobhardt, to the river, causing
great destruction of life and prop
orty. It was at this wreck that
Alexander Newman, a former Dela
ware township boy, who was fire
man, lost his life. Another, chroni
cled elsewhere, is now added to the
list. Tins last occurred very near
the spot where the rebel train was
demolished. The road runs through
a wild section of the county, in
ninny places sheer precipices doscond
for many foot to the river nnd the
rocks overhang above for several
hundred foot. No human euro or
foresight or ellicioncy of manage
ment can avert the calamity when
as in the case of lirilfin. it, was
shown that his action in starting up
his engine just at the moment when
the passenger train was thundering
past was the cause, or of the sudden
land slide at Shohola by which the
freight was derailed, or the passen
ger train suddenly thrown from the
tracks. These may be called the
acts of God, and no matter how
vigilant the officials? or careful the
employees, sannot be foreseen or
guarded against. We deplore the
calamity, which without warning
places many souls before the bar of
justice, but when the cause is be-

yond human ken we can only sym-

pathize with the fact and mourn
with those bereaved.

OUR STREETS.

It is remarked that our borough
streets are in better condition this
year than for several past, after a
shower, formerly they would

muddy for some time after a
rain now they are almost immediate-
ly in a fit condition for wheeling.
Not much money was spent on them
this year, but the little, was under
the direotion of Street Commission-
er Emery, judiciously expended.
The secret of a good road is in keep-

ing it well rounded so that the water
runs directly off and wheD this is
done the road will remain dry. Our
dry streets attest the judicious work
they received this spring.

The town is fast filling w ith sum-

mer guests. Every stage brings a
complement and our streets show a
decided liviliness. The country
round about is having its full share
of patronage too, and almost every
farm house is entertaining to its
full capacity.

Seoretary Long, and every officer
on dutv .t the Navy Department,
unite in expressing disbelief of the
alleged interview with Admiral
Dewey, which makes him say that
our next war will be with Germany,
ai d other things which are inconsis-
tent with his general record for

OF INTEREST TO WHEELMEN.

At this time of tlio year when
city pnt.ple are coming and going
in all iliiMctions over the roads tlioy
are sometimes puzzled as to whether
the highway are in lit condition for
wheeling between points they wish
to travel.

Those who have visited Milford,
and In fact the Htnto of Pennsyl-
vania, can generally rest assured
that the roads are in good shape for
cycling, but. when a trip through
Orange, Sullivan or Ulster counties
Is contemplated it is invariably a
question hard to answor whether a
wheel illicit go a few miles without
receiving n puncture or brenkdown.

Tuoro are scarcely any good roads
in Sullivan county ami very few in
Orange nnd Ulster due to the recent
hard rains nnd especially the storm
of Saturday night last which wash
ed everything clear, someplaces
carrying away bridges nnd doing
great damage to the road beds not
to he repaired very soon, and when
the road mastersdo wake up to their
duties, they order the road-scrap-

put in operation and the dirt, stones
and sod heaped in the middle of the
road making it impossible to get over
at all on n wheel as the cow path
which at "first existed is ploughed
up leaving the cyclists in a sad
plight.

The tow-pat- li is yet in excellent
condition and will doubtless be nil
the season, but if all kinds of wag
ons are allowed to travel on it its
lasting qualities cannot exactly be
determined.

Any person wishing to go awheel
to Middletown or places in that sec
tion will find n much easier ride by
the towpatli to Wurtslxiro and over
the mountain to Uloomingbuigli
thence to Middletown, than vi
wcisvuie, winch road is being repair
ed with crushed stone nnd to ride
is impossible. The former route is
10 miles longer but the distance is
not to be looked at compared with
the roughness of the other way

OBITUARY.

MARIA LOUISA PETERS
After an illness of some weeks

resulting from paralysis, Miss Pet
ers died at her home, and where
she his always resided, nt Bushkill
Monday, July 31st, nged about sev
enty-seve- n years. She was a dmigh
tor of Henry and Sarah Gunsaulus
Peters, her father being one of the
early settlers in that locality nnd
owning nearly all the land in that
vicinity. She was never married
Her natural vivacity, bright mind
kindly wit, cordinl manners nnd
agreeable presence made her a most
companionablo person, nnd she was
the life and charm of a large social
circle. She was also an earnest nnd
zealous member of tho Reformed
church nnd her presence was mani
fest nnd her means and influence al
ways felt in matters pertaining to
its welfare nnd tho advancement of
its spiritual and temporal interests.

A largo circle of relatives survive
but of her immediate family only
two brothers, Samuel G. nnd Wil-
liam N., and ono sister, Mrs. Catha-
rine M. Eilenberger reninin.

The funeral was held Wednesday
at 3 p. m. at hor late residence. '

GEORGETTA HUBBARD.
Goorgefta Hubbard, who wa3 so

severely burned last week, at the
residence of Dr. Ken wort hy, by
having her clothes ignited by fall-

ing down stairs while carrying a
lighted lamp, and who was taken to
tho P. J. hospital immediately there-
after, died of her wounds at that in-

stitution early Friday morning, July
28th, aged about 16 years. She was
a daughter of George V. and Mary
E. Hubbard of Dingman township,
and was a young lady of pleasant
appearance, agreeable manners and
by her conduct and faithfulness had
won a high place in the esteem, not
only of the family in which she re-

sided but also among her friends and
associates. Just budding into
womanhood, with all lifo's pleasures
dawning in the vista of her pathway
her fate is a sad one and tho heart-
felt sympathy of the community
went out to her in the terrible
accident which so soon terminated
futally.

Besides tho grief stricken parents,
who are called to mouru the loss of
one who had just arrived ut a help-

ful age, she is survived by eleven
brothers and sisters. Tho funeral
conducted by Rev. Thomas Niohols
took place last Saturday at the res-

idence of her father, nnd her re-

mains were deposited in the Milford
cemetery.

SECRETARY ROOT IN OFFICE.

Secretary Hoot arrived in Wash-
ington Monday, and Tuesday- - form-
ally succeeded Gen. Alger as Secre-
tary of War. There are many ru-

mors in circulation ns to what his
policy is to be, but they are merely
guesses, mostly wild. Thore is no
occasion for a Secretary of Wur to
have uuy policy other than that of
the President, under whom he
serves, an. I no reason to believe that
in thut ro'jiect. Secretary Knot will
differ in any radical wuy from his
pi'ttUeccssur.

A PERSONAL TRIBUTE.

Eihtor Phkss:
The death of John Findlay is not

only a deplorable loss to the com
munity, of a valuable and useful
iti.en in his public capacity, hut in

his more private sphere his memory
will be cherished for the many bene-(It- s

conferred unou his fellownien.
It is given to few men to be so uni
versally esteemed, nnd so widely
regrett 'd. Kind, thoughtful, con-

siderate and sympathetic : ho whs
never appealed to in vain for aid or
counsel. '

Tho writer enjoyed the privilege
of Ills friendship for upwards of 25
yenrs, nnd can bear witness to
many kind and neighborly services
rendered by Mr. Findlay. Bringing
hither ray "household gods," Hiid

assuming citizenship it. Milford, in
1H73, it happened to mo frequently,
as it does to most persons ntwly
established in a strange place, to
need many little kindly effics
which are necessary to a stranger
by his lack ot familiarity with his
surroundings, and his ignorance of
just where to look for the things he
(quires. At such times as these I

found Mr. Findlay n never-failin-

reliance, nnd 1 can never 'orget how
much he did for me and mine. When
I looked upon his face for the last
time, nnd met no answering smile
of recognition, I realized the full ex
tent of our bereavement.

His passing was untimely ; the
good old man hud not filled out his
allotted span of "three score years
and ten," yet his burden of grief
had been heavy. He has entered
upon "the peace that passeth nil
understanding," nnd having over
come "the sharpness or ueiitli, we
would not call him back !

"Vex not lug irhoKt,
Oh, let 111 lit pils! He hates hlni

That would upon the rack of this rough
w odd,

Stretch hint out longer."
August, 4th, 18119. A. E. L,

Excursion to Pittiburg, Pa.
On account of Young Peoples'

Christian Union, N. P. church con
vention at Pittsburgh, Pa., the Erie
will sell special excursion tickets
from Port Oervis to Pittsburg, Pa.,
on August 1st nnd 2d nt 12.20 for
round trip good to return on or bo
fore August Mb, except if ticket is
deposited with joint auent, Pitts
burgh, on or before August 6th
and paying a fee of BO cents nn ex-

tension of return limit mny bo hnd
to August 31st .

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LiOUALi APPLilUATiUS, ,as
thev cannot reach tho seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitntional disease, and in order to
cure it yon must take internal rome
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon
internally, and nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack merit
cino. It was proscribed by ono of
tho best physicians in this country
for years and is a regular prescrip
tion. Composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best
purifiers, acting directly on the inn
cons surfaces. The perfect com bin
ation of the t wo ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimou
ials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. O,

Sold by drnggisst, price 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A. Kirkman
Wholetalo Dealer and Jobber In

LIQUORS

and

CIGARS,

12 SUSSEX STREET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A, Kirkman.

Real T

Estate.
Farms, Town Lots,

DwellinRS nml
Es.tu.te gunerully tleult
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Rulll EbtiltQ Aguut,
Milford Pa.

Docs Your
Hlead Aclic ?

Are your nerves weak?
Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion of

i

bad? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of tho
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
Intended, these poisonous
substance are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-
ways

lu
causing suffering and

frequently causing severe
disease.

There Is a common sense
cure.

J They daily Insure an easy I
1 and natural movement of

the bowels.
You will And that the use of

SAIJCP'S
with the pills will hasten
reenverv. II cleanses me
blond frVg 11 Impurities and
is gi cut lumu w me iici vca.
Writ tho Doctor.

Out MUrnl Impart m out !wn one
of tho ttinut fininelit iihvilcttinrf hi
tli I'tiUfi SlHtea. TVII ttm dnitiir
Jmt hn vm arc aiirTeilhu. You
will rpcfivM the lt nvMiicKl advle
Without cn. AMress,

lK. J. AYFR.
Lowell, Mam.

A $40 00 Bicycle Given
Away Dally.

The jmblfshcrt! of Thk Nkw YoitK Stah
the hnnusoiiielv lUnPtrntt'u tMinuay news-
tmpcr, are tfivintf a liinn (iitADK Jlicvci;
each day for the largest list of words made
by uhIiik the li'ttcra contained in

Y.O H-- K

no more times In any one word than lb Is
found in The New York Star. Webster
Dletlonnry to In considered as authority
Two (noil Watvmks (first class time-
keepers) will be uiveii dally for second
and third best lists, and many other valu
able rewards, Inludiiitf Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, t'hlnn. Sterling Silverware, etc., etc
In order of merlr. This educational con
test 1b being Klvn to adverrlse and intro
duce this fmccvHgful weekly into new
homcu, and all prizes will be aw aide
promptly without partiality. Twelve
cent stamps must be inclosed forthirt
weeks trial subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over itou valuable rewards.
Contest opens and nwaids commence
Monday, June 2tth, and closes Monday,
August Silst, Your list can reac!; us
any day between these dates, and will
receive the award to which it may be en-

titled for that day, and your name will be
printed in the following issues of Thk N'KW

Yohk St A it. Duly ono list can lie entered
by tho same person. Prizes on exhibition
nt TliK Stak'h business oil Ice. : persons
securing bicycles may have choice of
Ladies', (icutlementt' or Juveniles' 18W
model, color or size desired. Call or ad-

dress Dept. "K,M Thk Nkw Youk St ah,
&til W. Will street, New York City.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yiusT Phkkbvtkuian ('iii;ui:h, Milfortl;
Sabbath services at I11..H1 A. M. and 7.;(o p.
M. Saiilmtli school immediately after t!,e
inorniu service. Prayer meeting

at 7.:io P. M. A conlial welcoint
will be extended to nil. Thosu not at
taciied to other churches are .'specially

Kkv. Tiiiimab Nichols, Pastor.
ClltlltCH OK TjIB ()ol SHHPHIIHIi, Mil

ford: Services Minday Ht lo.:U A. M. and
7 an P. M. Sunday school at 11.4ft P. M.
Wwk-dii- v services. Friday. 4.U0 P. M:
Saturday, 7. 3d p M. Seats free. All lire
welcuinu.

Kkv. Chab B. Caki-kntku- ,

M. K. CmiltCH. Services ut the M K.
Churcli Sundays: Preaciiing at ltl.IKt u.
111. and at i.3tip. m. Sunday at V

u. 111. Kpwortb league ut 11.46 p. 111.

Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays or
7.:Ki p. 111. Class meeting comlucted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.:' p. 111. Au
earnest invltatiun is extended to anyone
Klin may ucsirc to worsnsp witn us.

Hkv. W. H. Nkkk. Pastor.
MATAIMORAS.

Kpwiikth M. K. ('m ill H, Matanioraa.
Services every Siibbath at It). iio a. in. and

11. III. Sabbath sciiool at SMI. (J. K.
mei'tliig Monday evening ut 7.ii0. ('las.
iniH'ting Tuesday evening at 7. 3D. Pruver
ine'ting V ediuday evening at 7.30.
Kvcryoue welcome.

Kev. T G. Sl'ENCKU.
Ulll'K F.VANUKI.1CAI. ClItHMH, Mala

moras, Pu. Serviois next Sunday us follows:
Preaching ut 10. Ho a. 111. and 7 p. 111. Sun
day school ut 3 p. 111. Junior C. K.
and L. K. prayet meeting alter the eveiv
lug service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening ut 7.30. Scuts
tree. A cordial frfclcomc to all. ( oiue.

Kev J A. Wikuakd, Pustor.
Secret Societies.

MlLKollI) Liiim'K, No. 344, F. & A. M.:
Lodge meets Weduestlavs on ur before
Full .Nfoon ut thi Sawkill House, Milford
Pu. N. Kniery, .Ir., Milfonl
John J Westbr.s.k, W. M.. Mllf.ml. Pa.

Van Dkk MauK UnsiK, No. .', I.O
(). F: Meets every Thursday evening
7.:l p. in., P.n's Hiiilding. 1). 11.
llornbeek, Sf r y .Iiuuib MeCalty, N. (i

PlillllKMIl Kkiikkah LuihjE, 1W7, l.O
(). F. Mei-l- every secmd and fourtli b'rl
days In each mouth in Odd Fellows' Hall.
Brown's building Miss Katio Deiiuis
N. (i. Miss hutie Klein, Sisi'y

Ikiu't Tuburc. Spit and Smoke (oar I lie Anaj.
To quit tobacco .usily and forever, be ,

full of lile, nerve and vigor, take No To
Hlui, .ve wr.iider-wurUt-- that n.ukea wealt mel
slrotig. All druguisis, Wc or II. Cureyuarun
teeu. Ilooklet aud suuiple free. Atldrts.
Burling KcueJy Co. ukicaKO or New York,

Dr. David Hcnncdys
ravorkc Remedy
CUKCft ALL KlUlNEY, STOMACH
t AN P liVtB TROUbLCS

olitical Cards.

o the Republican Voters of Pike County:
1 hercliv announce inyacir a candidate

fortheolllceof
County l'(nittiUfll(imr,

miltlect to the rulen of tliermrtv (did res- -

peetfullyRotlelt yoni dnpport nt thepimulng
If elected 1 promise to tllsi-lii- u

he dot lei of the otlicc In the hem Intercut
the people. barn.

Delaware Tap Mar 14. istni Lock

o the Keonbllcan Voters of Pike Co.
1 licichv announce fuyoelf n candidate X

for olllec ol
County ('uiiiminrtloiirr. tor

subject to the rulert of the parly and re
nee i lull v Hollelt your Hiipport at the cumi
mi primary. It elected 1 promise to ills- -

induo Ke lite duties pcrlalntiiK to tne oiuci
the het of my ahlllly and In the Inter

cst of the people of the County.
J.U. SHUKMAKKK.

Dlngmaus Kerry Apr. 4 INtH).

T
To rim Ri'uiihllcnn Vnti-r- s (if Piki' Ci. rn

1 hcrt'liy Hiinuunue myself it cuiiilluntcfor
tne o!!li;u ot

County Auditor lu
ulijiTl to tin' rulrs of tin' tiivrtv nml ri-- s

necuully noltuit your ammoi-- hi' tin? enMI
IIIK pi lllliil . H I'li rh-i- i 1 promiM- - to llin
iiiiriti' tun lllltli's ol tlio (i iv with llllt'l

lly nml to the hi'st nf my nliilliy
A ,KHK ) ". SKK ,K.V.

Milford Mur. 3d lmiy.

I'o tin- - Hi'inililleiin VoIits of I'ikp Co.
or

1 Ili'I'IMIv lllllhlllliui'llivsi'lf Hi'iuiilitliir.. fur nny
tne tne utnee or

County AiliH1..r
sunjivt to tlm the nilrs of the pm ly nml

iiiny noiieiM'oiir support nt tue ensu
niH lii lllliuy. II I I. I If II i lirollllM) III tlln J.
ehiWKe the duties ol the olliie with fidelity of
timi in me nest ol inv nullity

.11) M.N C.WAKXKIl.June nth lHtlil

othe Ki'iiulilleiili Voters of Pike Co
I herehy Hlillouuee uivself n eniiilliliite

tor
llelegnta to till) StHte Convention.

Ifeleeled I Will, to the heat ofinv ulillllv
enileiivoi- to biviii-- tho noiiilnnilon of en
dtdntes who will promote in, nnd
conduee Ki'iiernlly to, the hest Interests of
the purty In the Slnte

nil. MAM .Ml lurl riljli
.Milford April in. ISSKt.

I'o the liepnlilieiin Voters of IMke Co,
I hereby niiiiounee myself n eniiilidiiti

for
lleli-KHt- to the Mtnte Convention

sithjeel. to the rulesof tlie pnrty, nnd
peetlully soiielt your support nt the ensu
lnjrprimnry .iiih.n it. (iiijPi.M
(ileentowii, I'll., .lutie 14, 1MKI.

To tliu Hepulilicnn Voters of Pike Co
I hereby nnnounce myself n eiindldnti'

for
Member of the County Committee,

subieet to the rules of the nnrtv. nml
peetfully sollelt your support lit the ensu
inn primnry. WiM. A.MihK
Milford. June 14, lNMt.

To the ttepuhllemi Voters of Pike Co
I hereby niinouiiee myself u candidate

ror

.Member of tlie County Committee.
subject, to the rules of the pnrty, nnd res-
pectfully solicit your support nt. the ensu-iii(-r

pilinnry. P R CKOS.s.
Pnliuyra, June 14, lSHsi.

To the Kepuhlican Voters of Piko Co
1 hereby minuiincu myself a cmidldnte

for
Member of the County Committee,

subject to the rules of tlie party, nnd res
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing prltuaiv. AI.KKKI) MARVIN.
W isttall, June 28, lS'lil.

To tlm Republican Voters of IMke Co.
I hcivhy aniumnco mywlf it ciuulidi.to

for

Mf inlmr of the County Committee.

Biibjcot to tho ruins of tlm pnrty, and res--

peetfully holk-i- t your support at tlm imhu
hiK prlniui v A. v J1ALCH, Jr.
WciKifuU. June 28, J hum.

To the KcpuhllcHii Voters of Piko Jo.
I lu'ivhy unnouiicu myself a ctuulUlatf

for

Member of the County Committee.

suhjeet to the rules of tlie party, and res- -
peetlully solicit your support tit the ensu
iiiK primary. WM. T. STHl iil-K- .

Milford, June 2H lKtty.

To th Ht'Dtihllean Voters of Pike (Jo.
1 hereby announce luyHulf a caudidate

lor
Member of the County Committee.

subject to the rules uf the party, and res
pectfully Holtcit your support at the en si
inif primary.
DuiKinaii Tnp. July 5th, lHint.

To tho Republican Voters of Pike Co.
1 herehy announce lnvek'lf a candidate

for

Member of the County Committee.
subieet to the rules of tho party, a tut re
spectfully solicit your support at the emu
Ihtf primary. tiKOKliK II M(.(JaHTV.
DniKioaii, Tsp., July tl, lWfU.

To tho Kepuhlican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the Couuty Comutlttee.
subject to the rules of the party, and

fully solicit your support rit the ensu-
ing primary .H UTS W. KIKSKL
DiUKiiian Tup,, July lu. 11 ,.

To the Kruublicnn Voters of Pike Co
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the otllce of
County Auditor

subieet to the rule of the pnrty and re
spectfully solicit your support at the euu-- i

if primary. If elected will discharge the
ilmies of the ottice to the best interest of
the taxpayers. CALVIN C. SHANNON.
Lackawuxeu, July VJth,

PKotograpKcIj
ANU DKALKK IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,
Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike trot, Port Jorvis, Y.

One Cent a Word.
For Knelt Imurll'Mi, "o

tnkn fur lsn ttinii in rent.
CAMI1 tmt't r (Mxnitititny nil ttnlers.
A dtl re I'IKR COl'NTV I'ltKSS.

Mll.tOlth, PA.

TOUPALK. A small farm limited near
Matamoras, known as the llensel or

Kelnhardt nlaee. containimr 'Jl aeres.
Finely located, well watered. House and

Kruit of all kinds. Part improved.
itle clear. Kor terms, nrlce. etc.. address

box (1 Milford. Pa.

TltKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
elven that trespassing mi the premises

occupied py t lie umiersiunea i it immniau
township. Known as the Huelmnnii tnrm

huntiuu, nnritf. pcrryintf or any other
purpose whatever U forbidden under pei- -

irv or tne law. apv person or persons
disobeying this not lee will tie dealt with

the severest lawluf manner.
(jKoKUK H. McCaiity,

July 1, lSiC. Lessee

UKSl'ASS NDT'ICK. Notlee Is hereliy
uiveu thul tri'siinssiuu upon the soulli- -

Imlf of the trnet of hind known ns the
Willinm Deunv, No. li:i, I n Shoholu towii-
ship, for tiuiuiiiK, llsiiinir. or, unv other
purpose, ulso trespnsstng on iivkill pond p.inutiiiiii townsiiip. or. lihiu In it
forbltltlell under peliulty of the Inw.

M. Cl.KII.ANIi Mn.Milt,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

N'llTlCK. Noliee Is herebyTHK; that trespassing upon the iine
ty of the Forest l.uke Association in

jm'knwnxen township, Pike county, Pn.,
the purpose of huiitinif nnd lishinu. or
other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the luw.
ALKXAMIKII MAIIUKN,

Nov. 22, 1HU5. President,.

T'RKSPASS NOT1CK. Notlee Is hereby
(liven thnt trespnssiiiK on tlie premises

the undersigned, sitnnted in Dinumnn
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly lorbidden. and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IitA H. Cask.

uet. 24. IMIIf).

NDTK'K All huntinir. flshlnu or ot Iter
trespnssinjr on tne premises ol the tiniler-siuneit-

in DinKinnn Township, on Kny-
tiiondskill nml DwinTskill Creeks, Is

under pennlty ot the lnw.
I HAS ,1. HIIII.KAt;,

Dlnirmnn Twp., N. Hiiii.kai',
May 17, Sits. JnsKI'll K llnll.KAl!.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentnry upon the estnteof

Klixnlieth tnrney. lnte of Mntniiiorns,
W'estfilll Townsiiip, deeeasi'd, have bee"
fzranted to tlie undersigned Ail persons
hnvinu elulnis ngainst snid estate will pre-
sent them, and those indebted t hereto wilt
please make immediate pavuient to

JOI'N (All SKY,
Weslfnll, July 17. ISiKI. Kxecutor

ortoliis Arty. Alfred Murvin, Hootu 4,
Fiirnum M'id'K, Port ,rervis. N. Y

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estati

nf .luhn KindiitV late or the Itnioimli of
Milfonl, tlccetiM'tl have heei uianletl 10 the
tintlrrsiynt'd. A II persons 'wiving claims
against snid estjile will (ireseiii tliem, and
those indebted to said d. 'cedent" will
n least make immediate pavencnt to

KOJJKRT W. KIMHAY,
Administrator

Milford Horo., July 'Jtt imi.

Divorce.
JrsTIN H. Chask I III the Common

I Pleas of "Pike conn
v

I t v No. March term
LIZZIK lil'IMt CIIAkK. J l.Sirtr. Ill divorce
Subpu'lia and alias subpdMia returned, tl
femlant not found in said county of PiU
tv sliei ill m at county.

1 o Lizzie liiiilil CiiHMe, iiiaiiHiii von arc
hereby notitieu to be unu appenr at. our
Court of Common Pleas aroresaid. to lit

heltl at .Milfont, in said counly ol t'lke. tn
the third Monday of October next (it
beinu the return day of our next torin of
Court) and answer tlie complaint of tin
Ijibcilaiit llletl in (he above ni'i'

K VAN DKU M A KK, SherifT,
Sheriff's Ollice, Milford Pa ,

July iMth, mt. 4w

Application for Charier.
In the Court rf Common Pleas of Pike

county. Notice is hereby given that
application will be made to Hon. O.
Purdv, President and law. lodge of said
Court on the l.'n h day of August, lK.i'.t at HI

o'clock in the forenoon at his chambers in
lloitesdalc. Pa. under the cot poi ation Act
of April ulirh 1S74 and the supplements
thereto, by Ocorgc II Langtou, Charles
A. Snyder, J ere. U. Van (iordon, Calvin
F Langton. (ieorge .1 Luckey, Alfred
Hillinan, Thomas J. Keteham, Charles
Nichols and Krvin Y. Hunt for a charter
of an intended corporation to le called the
Kpworth .jtethodist Kpiscopal church
of Matamoras, Pike Jo., Pa.,
tlio charucter and objects whereof
is the worship of Almighty (iod
according to the faith, doctrine, disci-
pline and usages of the Methodist Kpisco-
pal church in the C aired Sttites of Amer-
ica, and for this purposo to have nnd en-
joy all the rights, benefits nnd privileges
of the said act nnd its supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file In
the Prothonotary's otlice.

J. H. VAN FITKN, Solicitor.
Milford, July 2mh, lm

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTE N BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of K.nt.

ThiMiiiist brilliantly wrlltmi, must pro
fiiM-l- anil nrtisiiriilly illimtrairil. anil
ui'iHt lntonsely popular bunk on tliu null
joct uf thu war with Spain. Nuarly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for thisgreut work. Ageut
ro inaLing ."() to ItliMJ a week willing it.

A veritnble bmiuuxA fur live can .

Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.. Or N- - V. City.

ffeau..u yon whethfr yoo wmunu thrrmiicrkllli..)r tui tuu uttixC.
fuiuuvea iliu Utiiri1 tot .ulitfu, Pi Jsul uruu. Uiir niuinir"fl 1 I urn - .TZ
line. puniK fc.c bluoj, ic-- f h 1LJ1,jUo
ton s loal Uliiuh'-H- . j--f 1 m 3 m9fM iminjaet tou trou(( I B 1 1 ytuld 400.00k

11 kealt. norT'. 3 ml ata i i.i id buy
..a ocJttt-mV- t ,o to hw fi.-i- i

Kour own di u7if it n

ui Tuui'n nr us. u.i1 n wn.
" will, ptji nti j, iMsrsltttt-ntl- i n

boi, fil, usually vurtii, 3 liuiui, 'J iA
trukr iiiti cil to cirr. or we refund Tnonef

lUMMtif awn, iwimi. im
To PATENT Goad Ideas

may be aecurt-- by
our wil. AilureM,

THE PATENT REC0H0,
Biltimor.. Mi.

kubKriUv. ut iUa f.lutt Utuvii iLiAitmr wuuiib

Business Cards.

F. W. DEIST, M. D..
18 Ball Street,

PORT JERVI5, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician nnd Suifrcon.
Ofllee nnd residenee llnrfoid street. In

home lutely nceltpied by l)r K H. Wen-tie- r
MII.KOlil), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hlllk lloiie Opposite Vnndermlirk Hotel
Hi street, Milford Pn.

OKKICK IIDl'ltS: H to lw 11. lu. ; 1 to 0
III.

H E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

"Mll.KOHIl, I'IKK I'O., I'A.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mii.Koiti), I'iKfcL'o., Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Die hotel par excellence rf the cntllal.

tocutcd within one block of ihe White
House and directly oppt.sitc the Treasury.
Finest tnble in tlie city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A faiiiiiiis hotelry, remarkable for its

historical associations and hmff sustained
popularity. Heccntly renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark anions the hotels of Wash

iiifton, pat rotred in former years by
nt s and hitrh oflicials. A ways a

favorite. Heccntly remodeled ami
rendered itetter than ever, pp. l a. K.
H.dep. WALTKlt HCHTON, Kes. Mjrr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are l he iK'St stopping places at rea
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
G. Dtl AITT, (VI n er .

STATE XOIIMAL KCHOOL.

WOT.... .'!'! VI

.1;- -

East Stkoudshuiki, Pa.

It offers sri'KUioR ndncntiomil

HKAiriiKiT, nnd Pkti ukhci k
in the resort region of tlio

Stntfi.
Hl'ii.liNis now nnd modern.
Si tiiknt'h Kuom fm nisl'ed with

Bhlsskus Cahpkth. No otlmr school
provides such lnxnrions liomo coin-- fi

irts.
Thk Bkst Boarding;. The Most

rensomilile rates. Tho First Mor-m-

in the Stnto to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

COM.KWB I'll KPA RATI )HV, MUSIO
lind KlH'L'TIONARY Ukpartmknts.

Writont once forn catnlogno, free.
Winter term opens Jan'y 2. 1H!)U.

Address, (Jko. P. Bliu.K, A.M.,
Principal.

A BIG CLUB.
Cuttliifl tint nml ri'turn ro.UH with Wl.oo

nml we'll tliu fu'luu inir pustniru pru
piiiil.

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.

MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This C'liuhiuation fills a funnily nerd.

Two faroi papers fur the men The
an ideal paper for the Lai Uet

V Y Weekly TrihuiiH fur all Marion
Marland's Cook Hook with ;w pagett and
I.ooo practical recipes for the wife, and the
book, "Ten NightH in a Har Hoom. the
greatest temperance novel of tla age. A
two cent stamp brings sample of papttm
am) our great clumung lint

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. I. PACKARD, Publlhr.

673 Main St. WILMINOTON,Vt.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh jiiocrrios.
Ciinned o(M(ls.

Meats in every form. ;

Turkeys anil chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything tVr an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.


